Description of the Requirements and Examples:

**Pin Requirements:**

**[personal & professional development]**
Contribute to the intellectual and social life of the university and education of the whole person.

**TYPES OF INVOLVEMENT THAT COUNT:**
- Active membership in any Campus Student or Academic Organization (Honors Program, Fraternities, Sororities, Professional Associations, Resident Advisors, PTV Orientation Leaders, SPB, SGA, etc.)
- International Student Ambassadors/Presidential Ambassadors
- Student Advisory Board Members
- Athletics/Members of athletics teams/Participants in Fitness Center Programming
- Meet with Career Advisor, Attend Career Fair or Events, Enroll in CEC3010, 3020, or 5020
- Tutors at the Student Success Center

**[service to the community]**
Perform charitable works of mercy/verified service that leads to social change.

**ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:**
- Service to Detroit Mercy and/or Detroit community (Move-In Day, Clothing Drives, Campus Kitchen, Tutoring, Sandwich Bus, Special Olympics, Adapt-A-Family, Athletic Clinics, Fraternity/Sorority philanthropy, Service in the City, etc.)
- Service-learning course participation and Unpaid clinical service and internship positions
- Service Immersion Trips with University Ministry (Winter or Spring Breaks, May)

**[spirituality]**
Explore your faith, purpose, and meaning in life and recognize the sacredness of others.

**EVENTS/PROGRAMS THAT COUNT:**
- University Ministry sponsored events (Celebrate Spirit, Ministry Mondays, Soup and Substance, etc.)
- Interfaith events/dinners (CBR, Muslim Student Association, Hindu VIVA, Hillel, Jewish Ministry, etc.)
- Service Immersion Trips/Interfaith Conferences/IGNITION Family Teach-in, etc.
- Retreats (Busy Person's Retreat, CBA Mission Retreat, First Year Retreat, etc.)

**[leadership & integrity development]**
Attend 4 Leadership Slams or workshops on topic of leadership

1. 3.
2. 4.

**[mentorship]**
Mentor a friend about ELP or participate in 30-Minute Mentoring

**[reflection & articulation]**
Reflection Paper – Due February 15th

---

**Medallion Requirements:**

(Additional to the Pin requirements)

**[personal & professional development]**
Participation in 2 additional Detroit Mercy events (1 must be offered by the Center for Career & Professional Development)

1. 2.

**[service to the community]**
100 additional hours of verified service that leads to social change

**[spirituality]**
Attend 1 University retreat/conference/all-day event or Serve as an Interfaith organization Leader/Event Planner

1. [leadership education]
- Enroll in Course-Exploring Leadership 2000/PYC 2620
- Enroll in Course-Leadership Capstone 4000/PYC 4620

**[mentorship]**
- Present ELP to a student organization on campus. Show them how easy it is to be recognized and how you finished the requirements.

**[reflection & articulation]**
- Reflection Paper – Due February 15th
- Group Reflection Session – Occur during the last week of February

---

**Deadlines:**
1. You must email your intent to receive the Pin and/or Medallion by: February 15th
2. Attend a Group Reflection Session: Scheduled during the last week of February
3. All requirements must be submitted in Campus Labs by: March 15th

**Recognition Ceremony:**
Pins and Medallions are awarded at each college’s prestigious Honor’s Convocation ceremony on a Sunday in mid-March.

Guests are welcome to attend.
**Leadership at Detroit Mercy**

**There are four possible Leadership recognitions you can earn at Detroit Mercy:**

**Emerging Leaders Program Pin**
Involvement in student organizations, spirituality events, attendance at leadership slams, and 100 hours of community service.

**Emerging Leaders Program Medallion**
Additional involvement in student organizations, a spirituality retreat, leadership coursework, and 200 hours of community service.

**National Society of Leadership and Success (NSLS)**
Involvement in NSLS Orientation, Leadership Training Day, three Leadership Broadcasts, and three Success Networking Team Meetings.

**Leadership Minor**
Possess a passion for leadership by enrolling in leadership courses that compliment your major.

**What’s in it for me?**

**Leadership Pin/Leadership Medallion**
We want you to experience and reflect on the University Mission and Vision!

For the extra help that you give and for all the leadership experiences you have been involved with, the Emerging Leaders Program offers you the chance to earn a Pin or Medallion.

Oh, it is also a good resume builder as you will gain experience in Leadership.

Confused?

That’s okay. Just ask! The ELP team is here to help!

**Check us out!**
Campus events are posted on Detroit Mercy Live. But, other events on and off campus may count, too!

**Convinced?**

Let's get started then:
1. Fill out this checklist with what you already know counts.
2. Email elp@udmercy.edu stating your interest.
3. We'll email you back asking you for info about your major, minor, and expected graduation, etc.
4. Go to [https://udmercy.campuslabs.com/engage/](https://udmercy.campuslabs.com/engage/) and sign into your TitanPass account. To access the paths that have been created, look in the top right corner click on the circle for your account, then click on paths. You can see both the Pin and Medallion path.
5. Stay up-to-date on all events and requirements – See Detroit Mercy Live.
6. Come see us and “Log Your Leadership” in our offices or during our “Pop Up” events in the library, student center, and in various meetings and courses.

**Confused?**

That’s okay. Just ask! The ELP team is here to help!

Email us anytime at elp@udmercy.edu
Or visit the ELP Team in: C&F 07 and Briggs 210 (Office hours are posted on the door)
Follow us on Facebook and LinkedIn
Kathleen Zimmerman-Oster, PhD, Professor of Psychology & Director, Institute for Leadership and Service and ELP at zimmerka@udmercy.edu